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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Canine  distemper  virus  (CDV)  is  a major  pathogen  of  dogs  and  represents  a serious  threat  to both  unvac-
cinated  and vaccinated  animals.  This  study  surveyed  dogs  with  or without  clinical  signs  related  to  canine
distemper  from  different  regions  of  Brazil  from  2008  to 2012.  A total  of 155  out of 386  animals  were
found  to be  CDV  positive  by RT-PCR;  37  (23.8%)  dogs  were  asymptomatic  at the  time of sampling,  and  90
(58%)  displayed  clinical  signs  suggestive  of  distemper.  Nineteen  (12.2%)  dogs  had  a record  of complete
vaccination,  15 (9.6%)  had  an  incomplete  vaccination  protocol,  and  76  (49%)  had  no vaccination  record.
Based  on  the  sequence  analysis  of  the  complete  hemagglutinin  gene  of  13  samples,  12  of  the  strainsanine distemper virus
etection
enotype
hylogeny
outh America
were  characterized  as Genotype  South  America-I/Europe.  Considering  criteria  of  at  least  95% nucleotide
identity  to  deﬁne  a genotype  and  98% to deﬁne  a subgenotype,  South  America-I/Europe  sequences  segre-
gated  into  eight  different  phylogenetically  well-deﬁned  clusters  that circulated  or  co-circulated  in distinct
geographical  areas.  Together,  these  ﬁndings  highlight  the  relevance  of CDV  infection  in Brazilian  dogs,
demonstrate  the  predominance  of  one  genotype  in  Brazil  and  support  the need  to  intensify  the  current
control  measures.. Introduction
Canine distemper virus (CDV) is a major pathogen of domes-
ic dogs and wild carnivores. CDV infection is relevant worldwide
nd is associated with high morbidity and mortality. CDV-infected
ogs may  develop respiratory, gastrointestinal, dermatologic, oph-
halmic or neurological disorders (Greene and Appel, 2006).
axonomically, CDV is a member of the genus Morbillivirus within
he family Paramyxoviridae (King et al., 2011). The genomic RNA
ncodes six structural proteins: fusion (F), hemagglutinin (H),
nvelope-associated matrix (M), phosphoprotein (P), large poly-
erase (L) and nucleocapsid (N) protein (Appel, 1987; Rima, 1983).
Like measles virus, CDV is a monotypic virus, as deﬁned by poly-
lonal antisera. In general, the introduction and extensive use of
ive attenuated CDV vaccines in the 1950s has drastically reduced
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the incidence of canine distemper in dogs. However, CDV infec-
tion and disease in immunized dogs have been observed on several
occasions (Ek-Kommonen et al., 1997; Józwik and Frymus, 2002; Si
et al., 2010; Simon-Martínez et al., 2008). This raises the question of
whether the current vaccines effectively protect against wild-type
CDV strains that are genetically divergent from the vaccinal viruses.
Furthermore, a number of studies have shown antigenic differences
between vaccine strains and wild-type isolates (Hashimoto et al.,
2001; Si et al., 2010).
Of the six structural proteins, the H gene (Blixenkrone-Møller
et al., 1993) has the greatest genetic variation and is therefore
a suitable target for investigating the polymorphism of the CDV
isolates and for molecular epidemiological studies (Haas et al.,
1997; Hashimoto et al., 2001; Von Messling et al., 2001). Based
on the variability in the H gene, CDV strains segregate into at
least nine major geographically related genetic lineages: America-
I, America-II, Asia-I, Asia-II, Europe Wildlife, Arctic, South Africa,
South America-I/Europe and South America-II (Calderón et al.,
2007; Haas et al., 1997; Martella et al., 2006; Mochizuki et al.,
R.d.F. Budaszewski et al. / Virus Research 180 (2014) 76– 83 77
Fig. 1. Map  of South America. The map  indicates the origin of the strains and the distribution of genotypes and subgenotypes within the Brazilian states. Letters indicate
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outh  America-I/Europe; SA-II: South America-II; RL: Rockborn-like. Letters A-G ind
999; Panzera et al., 2012; Woma  et al., 2010). Classical vaccine
DV strains are derived from America-I genotype viruses, with the
xception of the Rockborn vaccine strain (Martella et al., 2011).
ockborn-like strains have been identiﬁed from dogs and wild ani-
als as well as in some vaccines currently available on the market
Martella et al., 2011).
While canine distemper is endemic in Brazil (Silva et al., 2007),
nformation on the molecular epidemiology of this viral infection is
carce (Castilho et al., 2007; Negrão et al., 2013; Rosa et al., 2012). To
ll this gap, we surveyed the CDV infection burden in seven Brazil-
an states during a 4-year period and molecularly characterized a
epresentative selection of CDV strains.
. Materials and methods
.1. Samples
The study was comprised of a total of 386 rectal swab samples
ollected from dogs between April 2008 and June 2012, selected
y convenience sampling. The samples were collected from ani-
als with or without clinical signs suggestive of CDV infection ineven Brazilian states: Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina, Paraná,
ão Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, Rondônia and Mato Grosso (Fig. 1). Infor-
ation about the animals, such as age, gender, breed, clinical
igns and vaccination status was collected. Animals not presentingentina. Numbers within parentheses indicate the number of positive animals per
iro; RO: Rondônia; RS: Rio Grande do Sul; SC: Santa Catarina; SP: São Paulo. SA-I:
 the subgenotypes.
clinical signs at the time of sampling were considered asymp-
tomatic, although there was no monitoring of the dogs after
sampling date. Samples were diluted to 20% (w/v) in phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) and stored at −80 ◦C for further
analysis.
2.2. RNA extraction
RNA was extracted from rectal swab suspensions using TRIzol
LS Reagent® (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. The attenuated live vaccine Vanguard
Plus® (Pﬁzer, New York, NY, USA) was used as a positive control,
and ultrapure water and rectal swabs from ﬁve healthy adult dogs
were used as negative controls.
2.3. Primers
The primers used to amplify fragments of the N and H genes
were synthesized as described in previous reports (An et al.,
2008; Castilho et al., 2007; Frisk et al., 1999; Harder et al., 1996;
Hashimoto et al., 2001), with minor modiﬁcations, allowing the
detection of a larger number of local isolates. The N primers were
used for the detection of CDV by nested RT-PCR. CDV-1F and
CDV-2R were used for the ﬁrst round of ampliﬁcation, and CDV-
3F and CDV-4R were used for the second round of ampliﬁcation.
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Table 1
Oligonucleotide primers used in the PCR assays.
Primer Sequence
(5′–3′)
Target Positiona Reference
CDV-1F ACTGCTCCTGATACTGC NC 654–670 Castilho et al.
(2007)
CDV-2R TTCAACACCRACYCCC NC 1118–1133 Castilho et al.
(2007)
CDV-3F (p1b) ACAGRATTGCYGAGGACYTRT NC 769–789 Frisk et al. (1999)
CDV-4R (p2b) CARRATAACCATGTAYGGTGC NC 1055–1035 Frisk et al. (1999)
RH3-F AGGGCTCAGGTACTCCAGC H 7059–7077 Harder et al. (1996)
RH4-R AATGCTAGAGATGGTTTAATT H 8975–8995 Harder et al. (1996)
H1F ATGCTCTCCTACCAAGACAA H 7079–7098 An et al. (2008)
H1R CATGTCATTCAGCCACCGTT H 7848–7867 An et al. (2008)
H2F AATATGCTAACCGCTATCTC H 7730–7749 An et al. (2008)
H2RB TTTGGTTGCACATAGGGTAG H 8236–8255 Present study
H3FB  CATATGATATATCCCGGGGC H 8649–8668 Present study
H3R  TCARGGWTTTKAACGRYYAC H 8883–8902 An et al. (2008)
CDVF10B TAYCATGAYAGYARTGGTTC H 7991–8010 Hashimoto et al.
(2001)
CDVR10 ARTYYTCRACACTGRTKGTG H 8842–8861 Hashimoto et al.
(2001)
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Pold characters indicate modiﬁcations introduced to the original sequences publish
a Numerical position on the genome of CDV Onderstepoort strain (GenBank: NC0
b Original denomination in the respective reference.
odiﬁcations were made in agreement with a previous report
Fischer et al., 2013). For the phylogenetic analysis, the complete H
ene was ampliﬁed. The ﬁrst round of ampliﬁcation used the primer
air RH3-F and RH4-R, and the nested PCR used inner primer pairs
1F/H1R, H2F/H2RB, CDVF10B/CDVR10 and H3FB/H3R generating
verlapping fragments of 789, 700, 870 and 542 bp, respectively.
rimers H2RB and H3FB were designed based on Brazilian strains
reviously sequenced with primer pair CDVF10B/CDVR10. The
rimers sequences are shown in Table 1.
.4. Detection of CDV by RT-PCR
For CDV detection, one-step RT-PCR for the ampliﬁcation of
80 bp of the N gene was  performed, followed by nested PCR to
mplify an internal 287 bp fragment (corresponding to positions
69–1055 of the Onderstepoort strain genome). The cDNA was
ynthesized with a SuperScript III Reverse Transcriptase Kit (Life
echnologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and Platinum® Taq DNA poly-
erase (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) in a total volume of
5 L. The nested PCR was performed in a ﬁnal volume of 50 L that
ontained 2 L of the ﬁrst reaction product. The one-step RT-PCRs
ere performed under the following conditions: 1 cycle at 55 ◦C
or 30 min  followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 ◦C for 20 s,
nnealing at 55 ◦C for 40 s and polymerization at 72 ◦C for 1 min.
he nested PCR was performed in 1 cycle at 94 ◦C for 3 min; 35
ycles of denaturation at 94 ◦C for 20 s, annealing at 59 ◦C for 40 s
nd polymerization at 72 ◦C for 1 min; and a ﬁnal extension cycle
t 72 ◦C for 5 min.
.5. Ampliﬁcation of the H gene by RT-PCR
The ampliﬁcation of the complete H gene was performed using
he inner primers described by Harder et al. (1996) and four sets of
uter primers described by Hashimoto et al. (2001), An et al. (2008)
nd the present study. The cDNA was synthesized with a Super-
cript III Reverse Transcriptase Kit (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA,
SA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Ampliﬁcation
as conducted with an initial denaturation at 94 ◦C for 3 min; 30
ycles of 30 s for denaturation at 94 ◦C, 30 s of primer annealing at
0 ◦C, and 1 min  of extension at 72 ◦C; and a 10 min  ﬁnal exten-
ion at 72 ◦C. The inner primer pairs were used in nested PCR with
latinum® Taq DNA polymerase (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA,the references.
).
USA). The temperature cycling consisted of an initial denaturation
at 94 ◦C for 3 min; 30 cycles of 30 s of denaturation at 94 ◦C, 30 s of
primer annealing at 50 ◦C, and 1 min  of extension at 72 ◦C; and a
10 min  ﬁnal extension at 72 ◦C.
2.6. Sequence and phylogenetic analysis of the H gene
The PCR products generated with sets of inner primers were
puriﬁed using the NucleoSpin Extract II kit (Macherey–Nagel,
Düren, Germany). Both DNA strands were sequenced with an ABI
PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer using a BigDye Terminator v.3.1
cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
Overlapping fragments were aligned and contigs were assem-
bled using SeqMan (DNASTAR package). Sequence alignment and
edition was performed with MEGA5 (Tamura et al., 2011) soft-
ware using CLUSTAL W.  For phylogenetic analysis, a selection of
13 Brazilian CDV strains collected in this study and 53 refer-
ence CDV strains were used. The strains from the present work
were selected from among the PCR-positive samples from differ-
ent geographical regions. MEGA5 (Tamura et al., 2011) was used
for phylogeny inference using the neighbor-joining model and the
Tamura 3-parameter distance correction and are in the units of the
number of base substitutions per site. The rate variation among
sites was modeled with a gamma  distribution (shape parame-
ter = 5). Statistical support was provided by 1000 non-parametric
bootstrap analyses. A nucleotide distance matrix was calculated
using an alignment of 66 H gene sequences. Ambiguous positions
were removed for each sequence pair. There were a total of 1802
positions in the ﬁnal dataset. The CDV genotypes were distin-
guished based on a criterion of a difference of at least 5% at the
nucleotide level (Mochizuki et al., 1999). Within each genotype,
strains in the same clade with high bootstrap values showing at
least 98% nucleotide identity were considered to belong to the same
subgenotype.
3. Results
3.1. Detection of CDV and description of CDV-associated clinical
signs
CDV was detected by N nested RT-PCR in 155 (40.2%) of the 386
samples analyzed. The majority of the CDV-positive samples (123)
R.d.F. Budaszewski et al. / Virus Research 180 (2014) 76– 83 79
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btained in the present study are highlighted with a symbol (). RS: Rio Grande do
ere from municipalities in the state of Rio Grande do Sul. The
emaining 32 CDV-positive samples were from the states of Santa
atarina (SC), Paraná (PR), São Paulo (SP), Rio de Janeiro (RJ) and
ato Grosso (MT).
Thirty-seven (23.8%) of the 155 CDV-positive dogs were asymp-
omatic at the time of sampling, whereas 90 (58%) displayed clinical
igns suggestive of canine distemper (CD). Information regarding
linical signs was unavailable for 28 animals. Fifty-nine (65.5%)
ut of the 90 CDV-positive/symptomatic animals displayed gas-
roenteritis, and 20 of these exhibited hemorrhagic feces. Of the
0 CDV-positive/symptomatic animals, 21 (23.3%) had respiratory
igns such as nasal discharge, coughing and sneezing; 23 (25.5%)
isplayed ocular discharge; and 12 (13.3%) displayed dermato-
ogical alterations such as nose and/or foot hyperkeratosis and
bdominal pustules. Twenty-six dogs (28.8%) displayed neurolog-
cal signs, such as myoclonus and seizure. In a signiﬁcant numberstrap (1000 replicates) values >60 are indicated at the internal nodes. The samples
ate; PR: Paraná state, both in Brazil.
of animals, the practitioner reported only a single clinical sign: 41
animals (45.5%) had only gastrointestinal signs; 11 animals (12.2%)
had only neurological signs; three dogs (3.3%) displayed only respi-
ratory signs; one animal displayed only ocular lesions; and one
animal displayed only dermatological lesions.
3.2. Detection of CDV in vaccinated animals
Information about the immunization schedule/status was not
available for 45 (29%) of the 155 CDV RT-PCR-positive dogs. Seven
out of the 19 (12.2%) dogs with a history of complete vaccination
were asymptomatic, 11 had CD-related signs, and one had no avail-
able information about clinical signs. Fifteen (9.6%) animals had
not completed the vaccination program, as they had not received
all the three doses recommended for primary vaccination during
the ﬁrst year of life; of these, only 12 animals were symptomatic.
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eventy-six (49%) animals were not vaccinated; of these, 21 were
symptomatic and 29 showed one or more clinical signs.
.3. Association between CDV RT-PCR positive dogs and age or
reed
In our attempt to investigate the patterns of CDV infection, the
nﬂuence of age and breed were also examined. Seventy-one out of
55 animals (45.8%) were aged less than 6 months, 29 (18.7%) were
ged between 7 and 12 months, and 33 (21.3%) were aged more
han 12 months. With respect to breed, 87 were mixed-breed dogs,
nd 51 were of speciﬁc breeds.
.4. Sequence analysis of the H gene
A selection (23 samples) of the N PCR-positive samples was
urther screened by H gene fragment ampliﬁcation; 13 of them
ad the complete H gene ampliﬁed. The nucleotide sequences of
he amplicons were determined and deposited into the GenBank
nder the accession numbers JX912956–JX912978. Upon sequence
nd phylogenetic analysis, all but one of the wild-type CDVs from
razil clustered with strains from Uruguay, Argentina and European
ountries, within the South America-I/Europe genotype (Fig. 2). A
igh degree of identity was detected among the Brazilian wild-type
trains, ranging from 95.7% to 100% nucleotide identity. Inter-
stingly, a single CDV strain, Bra-188/08 (GenBank: JX912968),
esembled the Rockborn vaccine strain (GenBank: GU810819.1)
nd Rockborn-like CDVs, including the strain N-CDV (GenBank:
J461702), the Lesser Panda (Ailurus fulgens) strain from China
GenBank: AF178039) and the canine CDV strain isolated from the
SA, 25259 (GenBank: AY964114).
. Discussion
Canine distemper is one of the most important viral diseases in
ogs in Brazil (Amude et al., 2006; Amude and Alﬁeri, 2010; Del
uerto et al., 2010; Figuera et al., 2008; Headley et al., 2012; Rosa
t al., 2012). Several recent reports suggest both the re-emergence
nd the increased activity of CDV worldwide, including in South
merica (Calderón et al., 2007; Norris et al., 2006; Panzera et al.,
012). In several of these reports, the clinical and pathological
bservations were not followed up by molecular epidemiology
sing H gene analysis (Amude et al., 2011; Del Puerto et al., 2010;
eadley et al., 2009).
In Brazil, epidemiological studies are scarce, but previous stud-
es have suggested that CD is endemic in urban canine populations,
ith frequencies of RT-PCR-positive strains ranging from 47.1% to
6.5% in dogs with signs of distemper (Gebara et al., 2004; Negrão
t al., 2007). In this study, 40.2% of the animals were positive. In
razil, most dogs are unvaccinated, mainly due to the large num-
er of stray dogs and the poor economic situations of dog owners,
xplaining the endemicity of the virus in this region. There is a lack
f information about CDV in other South American countries.
In the present study, 23.8% of CDV-positive dogs were
symptomatic. This ﬁnding agrees with previous estimates that
pproximately 25% to 75% of dogs susceptible to CD are sub-
linically infected and may  be transmitting the virus without any
linical sign of disease, thus acting as CDV reservoirs (Greene and
ppel, 2006).
In our study, 12.2% of the CDV-positive dogs were considered
accinated based on clinical records. CDV outbreaks in vaccinated
ogs have been documented repeatedly (Blixenkrone-Møller et al.,
993; Ek-Kommonen et al., 1997; Iwatsuki et al., 2000; Józwik and
rymus, 2002; Simon-Martínez et al., 2008; Uema et al., 2005).
everal hypotheses have been proposed to explain these vaccine
ailures, such as immunization of immune-compromised dogs,esearch 180 (2014) 76– 83
incorrect protocols or improper storage, a poor immune response
and the emergence of new strains that are antigenically divergent
and are able to escape the immune protection elicited by the vac-
cines (Appel, 1978; Lan et al., 2006). In the cases studied here,
vaccination with the modiﬁed live vaccine was performed in 19
out of 155 dogs. One of these was sequenced (Bra-110/12, Gen-
Bank: JX912976), and the resulting sequence was clearly distinct
from those of known vaccine strains.
The CDV H glycoprotein determines the cytopathology and
tropism of the virus and can vary by up to 10% among the CDV
isolates. While previous work has used the P and N gene sequences
to assess the phylogenetic relationship among CDV strains, H gene
inference results in a more robust comparison (Tan et al., 2011). At
least nine separate genotypes of CDV that differ by more than 5% at
the nucleotide level can be distinguished (Mochizuki et al., 1999).
In Brazil, most of the previous phylogenetic analyses of CDV  strains
were based on partial N gene sequences, which varies less among
CDV isolates than H gene sequences because this gene is part of the
most conserved region of the CDV genome (Castilho et al., 2007;
Headley et al., 2012).
The phylogenetic analysis of H gene sequences revealed the
circulation of two  genotypes of CDV in Brazil, which was already
suggested by a previous study that used a smaller fragment of the H
gene (Rosa et al., 2012), thus these sequences were not included in
this study. The ﬁrst group contains isolates from South America and
European countries, designated genotype South America-I/Europe,
and the second contains mainly isolates from Argentina, designated
genotype South America-II. Although most of the sequences could
be grouped in a phylogenetic cluster clearly separate from the vac-
cine strains (America-I) and from other wild-type CDV strains, the
Bra-188/08 strain (GenBank: JX912968) was located in a clearly
separate branch within the Rockborn-like genotype. In Argentina,
genotype South America-II seems to be more prevalent and is more
closely related to the Europe Wildlife genotype. None of our strains
belonged to this group.
The Bra-188/08 isolate was highly similar (99.4% nt) within
a 1802-nt long fragment to a Rockborn strain (GenBank:
GU810819.1) and was found to match (99.3% nt) the vaccine N-CDV
strain (GenBank: FJ461702). Rockborn-like strains have already
been described in wild animals, but vaccine-like strains have been
reported only occasionally in dogs (Harder and Osterhaus, 1997;
Pardo et al., 2005). A cluster of sequences including the 25259
and Lesser Panda strains usually occupies an intermediate posi-
tion between the Asia-I and the European Wildlife group. Their
classiﬁcation into one of these two groups varies between the
different genomic regions investigated and the authors who  con-
ducted the research (Benetka et al., 2011; Martella et al., 2006;
McCarthy et al., 2007). In this study, these sequences grouped in
a well deﬁned cluster with high bootstrap value. We have classi-
ﬁed them as Rockborn-like strains, according to a recent review
(Martella et al., 2011).
The Rockborn strain is claimed to be part of a commercial vac-
cine available in the Brazilian market, despite being withdrawn
from several markets after the mid-1990s due to reports of sus-
pected cases of postvaccinal encephalitis and the resulting belief
that it could be less attenuated and less safe than other CDV strains
(Gloyd, 1995). The dog in this study that was infected with the Bra-
188/08 strain was not vaccinated, which conﬁrms the circulation
of this Rockborn-like strain in this region. Laboratory contamina-
tion could be ruled out because we do not have this strain in our
laboratory.
Reviewing the South America-I/Europe genotype separately,
we suggest that there are eight subgenotypes circulating in this
region and that these subgenotypes are consistent with the geo-
graphical origins of the strains (Fig. 3). Subgenotype A includes
isolates from the State of Rio Grande do Sul/Brazil and State of
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re  in units of the number of base substitutions per site. RS: Rio Grande do Sul; PR:
araná/Brazil, collected between 2008 and 2012 (present study).
ubgenotype B includes isolates from different cities in the State
f Rio Grande do Sul/Brazil. Subgenotype C includes only isolates
rom Uruguay, collected between 2007 and 2009. Subgenotype D
ncludes isolates from Rio Grande do Sul/Brazil and Argentina col-
ected from 2003 to 2012. Subgenotypes E and F includes only
ne isolate each, both from Paraná. The isolate CDVBR1 (GenBank:
U098102) of subgenotype F, collected in the state of Paraná in
007, was distant from the others, with a high bootstrap value and
ighest nucleotide identity of 97.8% to isolate CDVBR4 (GenBank:
U098105), grouped in subgenotype G which includes Brazilian
trains collected in the State of Paraná in 2007. In addition, most of
he isolates from Rio Grande do Sul are more similar to isolates from
ruguay and Argentina than to those from other regions of Brazil,
hich is explained by the geographical proximity of these regions.
he uncontrolled movement of dogs between continents has been
lamed for the recirculation of CDV variants around the globe. This
ould be an explanation to the high similarity between isolates
rom South America and European countries. Isolates from Italy,
ermany, Denmark and Turkey were clustered in the subgenotype
. There is better vaccine compliance and wider use of the CDV
accine in dogs in the United States and in Western Europe than in
arts of Central and Eastern Europe, where several different CDV
ariants have been reported (Demeter et al., 2007). The same sce-
ario occurs in South America, which may  explain the presence of
ifferent subgenotypes in this region.glutinin gene with details of the subgenotypes (A–H) of the South America-I/Europe
volutionary distances were computed using the Tamura 3-parameter method and
á.
The proposal to use the term “genotype” to distinguish among
the various genetic lineages of CDV was made based on the classi-
ﬁcation used for measles virus (MV) (Bolt et al., 1997), and its use
is now widely accepted for deﬁning novel CDV strains (Mochizuki
et al., 1999). However, CDV strains appear to be more heteroge-
neous and to differ more from the currently used vaccine than
comparable MV  ﬁeld and vaccine strains (Martella et al., 2007). In
the case of MV,  several genotypes and subgenotypes co-circulate at
a given time (Jin et al., 1997; Zhang et al., 2012). In the present study,
subgenotypes were deﬁned based on the phylogenetic properties
of the H gene nucleotide sequence (data not shown); strains in the
same clade with a high bootstrap value and at least 98% nucleotide
identity were considered to belong to the same subgenotype. In
addition, subgenotypes are clearly separated in the phylogenetic
tree. The classiﬁcation of clades into subgenotypes for CDV has not
been suggested previously.
5. Conclusion
Rectal swab samples were collected from 386 dogs from dif-
ferent regions of Brazil in 2008–2012, and 40.2% of these animals
tested CDV positive by RT-PCR. Of the CDV-positive animals, 23.8%
were asymptomatic and 58% displayed clinical signs suggestive
of distemper. Approximately 12% of the CDV-positive dogs had
a record of complete vaccination, and 49% animals had no vac-
cination record. The present data indicates the presence of two
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o-circulating lineages with different prevalences in South Amer-
ca: (1) Genotype South America-I/Europe, which includes isolates
rom southern Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina and European countries,
hat are grouped in subgenotypes A–H and (2) Subgenotype South
merica-II, formed exclusively by isolates from Argentina, closely
elated to Europe Wildlife genotype.
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